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Fruit product processing industries discard alarge amount of pomace, though they are

rich in dietary frbres. Tf,is study was conducted to develop a fiber-enriched sweet and

sour mango (Mangtfera indtci) relish by incorporating pineapple (Ananas comosus)

pomace p-owder tii'pl. The PPP was prepared by ovel {Vrng. Mango relish was

prepared rrsing four different levels of PPP as \oh (T),7o/, (Tz),9% (Tr) and ll% (Tq)

(*/*) and the-best level was selected through a sensory evaluation. The highest sum

of rank for appearance (97.5), aroma (103.0), taste (92.0), texture (96'0) and

spreadability (b^S.O) were reported in Tr, thereby selected as the best level to be

incorporatea. ifr. PPP and the Tr were stored at 4 "C for 2! days for physiochemical

and microbiological analyses. The experiment was conducted as a Completely

Randomized neiign with three replicates for each treatment. The moisture, crude

protein, crude fat, iotal dietary fibre (TDF), ash and carbohydrate content(%) of PPP

were 4.56 + 0.01, 4.42+0.01,0.72+ 0.01, 59.73 + 0.01, 2.24+0.01 and 28.33 *0.02,

respectively, where as in T: they were 58.31 + 0.0L,0.32 + 0.01, 0.42 + 0.01,2-34 +

o.ot, z.o r0.12 and 31.01 + 0.11, respectively. During the storage, the pH, acidity

(%) of PPP ranged from 3.82 + 0.01 to 3.76 + 0.01 and2-3 + 0.03 to 2.36 + 0.01,

iespectively, *f,il. in Tr they were ranged from 3.92 + 0.01 to 3.87 + 0.01 and 1-56 +

0.01 to 1.67 + 0.01, respectively and brix was 65.2" + 0.2 to 65.8'+ 0.05. Yeast and

mould count and to;alpiut" .oont of PPP were 4.6x103 CFUmfl and4.lx103 CFUmf
1, respectively, while in T: they were 0.5x102 CFUmfl and absent, respectively. In

conciusion, the PPP and mango relish (Tr) can be stored up to 3 weeks at 4_ "C with

desirable qualities and PPP .orrld be used as an ingredient for the fibre enrichment of

food products.
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